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My dear Mrs. Hay: 
Pray accept ray very sincere thanks for your 
kindness i n reraerabering my request and i n sending me t h i s 
excellent photograph of Mr. Hay, vhich X shall always prize as 
a souvenir of the honor vdiich I had of serving under so dis-
tinguished a Secretary of State. 
pouch for the Embassy at London *Ae l i t t l e parcel cf bo#ks vMeh 
you sent at the sarae ti-««. 
I t has given me rauch pleasure i n placing iA the 
With renewed expressions of sppreciatioa, I remain. 
ray dear Mrs, Hay, 
Yours sincerely. 
Mrs. John Hay. 
&0O Sixteenth Street, 
Washington,D.C. 
